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COUNTY CHARTERS.
Assembly Conetitutional Amendment 60 amending section 7Y2 of article XI of constitution.
Pn-sent section nnchanged except in following particulars: AUlhorizes cOlmtr charter tru[T'-;
thereunder to relate to any matters authorized by constitution. and adds paragraph 41 authori
such charter to provide for discharge by county officers of ~ertain IllUllicipal functions vi ~
municipality within said county incorporated under general laws which so authorize. or
an,
wunicipality therein whose charter framed under section 8 of article XI so authorizes.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment :-;"0. 60. a
said. or such presentation of said petition to .~i.j
resolution to propose to the people of the
board of supervisors. said board of freeholJel"'!;
~tate of California an amendment to the conmay be elect"d at such general election. ",inJlstitutlon or said state by amending section
Jates for election as members or said boaru n:
>leven and one half. article XI thert'Of relating
freeholders shall be nominated by petition. ~uoto charters of counties and amendments to
stantially in tt,e same manner as may he nr',such charters and to the surrender thereof.
"ided by general law for the llomillation: ~''
petition of electors, of candidates [or cOUnt,'
The lelrislature of the State of California at its
offices. to be ,"oted for at general election", ;..
!I)th relrular session commencing on the sixth
shall be the 'Iut" ot said board of freeholdersday of january, IH3. two thirds of all the memwithin one hundred and nVt'nty clays af~er :':~
1,.:IoTS pleeted to each of the two houses of said
result of such t?.I~~tion shan :::.ive h~en .1ee-IaTe\}
l"~slature voting there!or hereby proposes to
by said board of supervisors. to prerare ana [.rorhe people ot the State of California that section
pose a charter
said county. '.,'hich .-naif ."
,,,ven and one halt ot articie XI of the constitusi~ed in duplicate by the memb"rs
",ud h~;;r·':
nf freeholrler5=. ,-'r n. rna iOl ity nt' t~1enl. ~r:d .
t:on of the state be amended' so as to read as
~led. one cupy Ir\ :!:.t'" ntficp or' th~ (-'ountV f'!erk ,."
:'ollows:
said county ;l:;,j '!:he ,)ther in tile oltice ,:r.' ~:-_-:
PROPOSIm LAW.
county rpcorder thereof. .said bnard of S:lr'~!"
yisors shall ther~upon ~ause said propospd '-'!~;lr.
S ..ctlon H. Any county may frame a charter
ter to be published for at lea:3t tt'n ~!:nf-'~ :": "i
for its own -g-overnment consistent with and subdaily newspaper u( general circulation. "'~·!r~t.:· ..
;c·ct to the constitution (or, having framed such
published and drculated in ~aic.l ('ount\-: "-'1_
.1 charter. may frame a new one.) and relating
vided. that in anv county where no :511~h ,·l:l:i,to matters authorized by provisions of the connewspaper is prl!1teu. pu"blished ~nd C'lr~ll1;).t":-ll.
stitution. bv causing a board of fifteen freeh'lld.<uch pr'lPoSE'd rn'lrtf'r shall he published f.1r ',t
~rs. who have been for at least five years quallIE:'ast three times In at l~'ast one ",-eei{Jv' !1PW'Spaper. of general circulation. printed, pllblisi-:t'd
ned electors thereof. to be elected by the qualified
:lnd
circulated in iuch county: :':':1d provided. t::3.:
·:lectors or said county. at a general or speCial
in any cuunty wnere neither sucn daily nor Sue.::!
~lection,
Said board of freeholders may be so
weekly newspap"r is printed. puolished and ' ..
.,l"cted in pursuance of an ordinance adopted bv
clliated. a copy ot such proposed charter shad. _
the vote of three fifths of all the members of the
posted by the county clerk in three public plaCe"
board of supervisors of such county, declaring
in said county. and on or near the entrance to ,:
least one public scnoolhouse in ~ach sch'lol .,.
that the public interest requires the election of
trict in said county. and the first publiCa ~:Or
such board for the purpose of preparing and prothe posting of ruch pr'lPosed charter "'a;,
P'lsing a charter for said county, or in pursuance
made within naeen days arter the riling .J[ _
'lf a petition of qualified electors of said county
copy thereot. as aforesaid, in the office ot the
<UI hereinafter provided.
Such petition, signed
countv clerk. Said proposed charter shall be
by tt:teen per cenwm ot the qualified electors of
submitted by said board of supervisors to th~
said county, computed upon the total number of
qualified electors of said county at a spe,-:al dectlon held not less than thirt~' davs nor more than
votes cast therein tor all candidates tor governor
sixty days after the completion of such publicaat the last preceding general election at which a
tion, or after such posting: provided. that if .1.
governor was elected, praying tor the election of
general election shall occur in said county not
a board of fifteen treeholders to prepare and proless than thirty days nor more tnan sixty· (lays
pose a charter for said county, may be filed in
after the completion of such publication. vI' aftPr
the olflce of the county clerk. It shall be the
.such posting', :::en such proposed. cnarter :--:::1\"
duty ot sailf county clerk. within twenty days
be so submitted at such general election, ::.,
majority of said qualified electors. voting ther""n
after the filing of said petition. to examine the
at such general 'lr ~pecial election, shall VOte !~
same. and to ascertain from the record of the
favor of such proposed charter. it shall be deemt>d
registration ot electors of the county. whether
to be ratified. and shall be forthwith submitted
said petition is signed by the reqUisite number of
to
the legislature. if it he in regular seSSIOn.
qualified electors. It required by said derk. the
otherwise at its next reguiar ~ession. or !t ma'\"
b'lard of supervisors shall authorize him to embe submitted to the legIslature in extraordinarY
['Ioy pel"llOns specially to assist him in the work
Fession. for its approval (lr rejection as a \\-no!p,
of examining such petition, and shall provide for
without power of alteration or amendment. ;-::'lC!1
approval may be made by concurrpnt rE-soiut!on.
their compensation. C'pon the complet:on of such
ano
if approved bv a maJority '"t)te of the r.:emexamination, said clerk shall forthwith attach
bers elected to ... ach house. ~ueh cnartf'r shall bl?to said petition hls certificate. properly dated,
N)me the charter ()f sucn county ana shall b€f"f)!Tle
showing the result thereo~. and If. by said certhe organic law thereot' relative to the matters
,iticate. it shall appear that said petition is signed
therem prOVided. and superSE'de any ~Xlstll'!'"
by the reqUisite number of qualified electors. said
charter framed under the prOVISions of this ""("_
clerk shall Immediately present said petiti'ln to
tion. and :-.. !l amendments thereot. anti <,;::3..11
supersede all laws inconsistPnt with such f'''ar~~r
the board of supervisors, If It be In session, otherrelative to the matters provided in Huch (""arter.
wise at Its next regular meeting after the date of
A copy of l'Uch charter. certified and aument!such cenltlcate. C'pon the adoption of such ordicated
by the chairman and clerk of the board 0;
nance, or the presentation of such petition. said
supervIsors un'ler the seal of s.'lid board '1,d
board of supervisors shall order the holding of a
attested by the county clerk of said COUnty. ~.. tspecial election for the purpose of electing such
tlng forth the submission of such charter tc) ~::e
board ot freeholders. which said special election
electors of said county. and its ratification Cy
shall be held not less than twenty days nor more
them. shall. after the approval of such e~a!"t~·r
than sixty days atter the adoption ot the ordiby the legislature. be mad" in duplicate. and riled..
nance aforesaid or the presentation ot said petione in the 'llflce of tl,e secretary 'lf state anU
tion to said board ot supervisors; provided. that
'lther, after being recorded in ~he office o!
If a general election shall occur In said county
recorder ot said county. shall be filed in the O!lnot less than twenty days nor more than sixty
of the county clerk thereof. and thereafter 0..1
days alter the adoption ot the ordinance aforecourtll shall take judicial notice ot said cnaTter.
EIcIl_

or

'''1'

n,

The charter. so I'atllit:d. may be ...mended by
proposals theretor submitted by the board at
o'lpervisors at the county to the quaiified electors
'reot at a general or special dection held not
,~ than thirty days nor more sixty days after
••le publicauon at such proposals tor ten times
in a daily newspaper of generai circulation,
printed; published and circulated in said county;
provided; that in any county where no such daily
newspaper is printed. published and circulated.
such proposed charter shall be published for at
least three times in at It'ast one weekly newspaper, of general circulation. printed; published
and circulated in such county; provided. that in
any county where neither such daily nor such
weekly newspaper is printed, published and circulated. a copy of such proposed charter shall be
posted by the county clerk in three public places
in said county. and on or near the entrance to at
least one public schoolhouse in eacil school district in saId Nunty, If a majority or such qualitied electors yoting ther .. on. at such general or
special eiec[lon. shall vote in favor ot any such
proposed .t!nenument or amentimenLs. or any
amendment or amendments proposea by petition
as heremaiter provided. such amendment or
,~menuments shall be deemeu to be raufied. and
"hall be r'orthwith submitteU to tile legislature. if
:t be in :-,!guiar session. otherwise at Lts next
,'egular s~ss\On. or may be submitted to the legislature In ~xtraordinary s~ssion. lor approval or
rpjection us a whole. without power of alteration
or amendment, and if approved by the legislature,
a" herein prOVIded for the approval or the charter. such charter shali be amended accordingly.
A copy or' such amendment or amendments shall,
atter the approval thereoi by the legislature. be
made in duplicate, and shall be uuthenticated,
certified. :'~eorded and filed "" lceretn provided
ror the c;,arter. and with like (.)rce ;lnd e!!ect.
Whenever a petition signed by ten per eentum of
the qualified electors of any ~ounty, comput<:d
upon the cotal number of \'otes cast tn saId
"ounty for all candidates for ~uv"rnor at the last
neral eiection. at which a guvernor was elected.
tiled in the ottlce ot the county cl"rK of said
... ount;s.". i:eutioning the board' ot' ;')upervisors
thereof to submit any proposed amenument or
amendments to the charter ot such county. which
amenument or amendments shall be set forth in
(ull In "11ch petition. to the Qualified electors
thereoi ,uch petition shall iorthwlth be examined and certified by the county derk. and it
signed bv the requisite numo..l ·'t '1ualified elect'ors of such county. shall be presented to the said
board of s1lpervisors. by the said county clerk,
as hereinbetore provided for petitions for the
dection ot. boards of freeholders. L'pon the pre,<'ntation of said petition to saId board of super,'isors. ,;ald board must SUD:IIIt tne amenument
rlr amendments set forth therem to the qualified
.:,lectors or said county at a :::ener,,1 or special
election held not less than thirty .Iays nor more
than sixtY days after tile "ublication or posting
of such proposed amendment qr amendments tn
the same manner as hereinbefore provided in the
ease of the submission of any proposed amendment or amendments [0 such charter. proposed
",nu submitted by the board of supervisors. In
sulJmitting any such charter. or amendments
thereto. any alternative artide or orop08ltlOn
may be pr<'senteU for the "hoice or the electors,
and may be voted on separately Without preJudice [0 others.
Every special election held under the provisions
.Je thiS sectlOn. for the eiection or' boarus of freeholders or for the submission or proposed charters. ur any amendment uf amendments. thereto.
"hall be called by the board of supervIsors, by
ordinance. which shall "peciiy til" purpose and
time of such election and shall establish the election precincts and designate the polling places
therem. and the names of the d"ctlon otftcers tor
each such precinct. Sucn ordinance. prior to such
election. shall be published five times in a daily
'lewspaper, or twice in a weekly newspaper, It
lere be no such dally newspaper. printed, pub,hed and circulated in saiu county: provided,
chat if no such daily or weekly newspaper be
printed or published in such county. then a COpy
.J[ sucil ordinance shall be posted by tne county
derk lO three public places in such county and In

or near the "ntl·a.uCt! to at least ont! public schoolhouse In each school district therein. In all
other respects. every such election shall oe held
a.nd conducted, the returns thereot can"assed and
tne result thereot declared by the board of supervIsors In the same manner as provided by law
for general elections. \\'henever boarda of freeholders shall be elected, or any such proposed
charter. or amendment or amendments thereto.
submitted, at a general election, the general laws
applicable to the daction of county otftcers and
the 8uDmission of propoSitions to Ine vote ot electors. shall be followed in so far as the same may
be applicable thereto.
It shall be competent, in all charters, framed
under the authority given by this section to provide. in addition to a.ny other pro,'isions allowable by this constitution, and the same shall provide, ror the tallowing matters:
1. For boards of supervisors and tor the constitutlon. regulation and government thereof for
the t1:nes at Which and the terms r'or which the
memi>ers of said board shall be elected for the
number of members, not less than three that
shall constitute su,cb boards. for their com pen~atlon and tor their election. either by the eiectors oi the counties at large or by Jistrlcts; pro"ided; rhat in any event said board shall consist
of one member ror each distriCt. who must be a
qualified elector thereof; and
2. For sileriffs. county clerks. treasurers. rEr
corders, license coilector~. tax collectors, public
administrators. coroners. suney-ors. district at~orneys, auditors. assessors and superintendents
ot schools, for the el!'Ction or appointment of said
otftcers, or any ot them. for the times at which
and the terms for Which. said officers shall be
elected or appointed. and tor their compensation,
or for the fixing of such compensation by boards
of supervisors. and. it appomted. tor the manner
of their appointment: and
2, For the number ot justices ot the peace and
constables for each township, or for the number
of such judges and other otftcers ot such Inferior
courts as may be provided by the constitution or
general law. for the election or appointment of
said otftcers. {or the times at wnich and the
terms ior which said otftcers shall be elected or
appomted. and for their compensauon. or for the
fixing ot such compensation by boards at supervisors. and if appointed, for the manner of their
appolOtment; and
~, For the powers and dutieos of boards of
supervisors and all other county otftcers, for [heir
removal and for the consolidation and segregation ot county otftces, and tor the manner of filling all vacancies occurring therein; provided,
that the provisions at such charters relating to
the powers and duties at boarda of supervisors
nnd all other county otftcers shall be subject to
and controlled by general laws; and
41/20 For the auumptlon and dlleharoe by
county office... of certain of the municipal functions of the citte. and towns within the county,
wnen.ver. in the ca.. of citla and towns incorporated under gen.... 1 laws. the dileh.rge by
county office... of such municipal functions is
aUUlorized by gen.... 1 law. or whenever. in the
ca .. of cities and towns oroanizecl under section
elgnt of this article. the discharge by county
offtcen of such munlc:lpal func:tlons is authorized
by provisions of the chartera. or by amendmenU
th_to. of such cltle. or town..

5, For the fixing and regulation by boards ot
supervisors, by ordinance, ot the appointment
and number of assun.ants, deputies. clerks. at:acoi!s and other persons to be employed; from
:ime to time. in tbe several offices at the county.
and for the prellCriblng and regulating by such
boarda of the powers, duties. qualifications and
compensation ot sucb per80118, the times at which.
and terms tor whlcb they shall be appointed. and
t:1e manner ot their appomunent and removal;
and
." For the compensation at such fish and game
wardens. probation and other otftcers as may be
provided by general law. or for the fixing at such
compensation by boarda of supemsors.
,\11 elective oilieers of counties. and of town,hips, ot road districts and at hlg.l1way constructton divisions therein shail be nominated and
~

"lectM In the manner provided' by general laws
for the nommation and election ot such officers.
_\!l rharters framed under the authority given
by this section, in addition to the matters herein
above specitied, may provide as tollows:
For offices other than those required by the
constitution and laws of the state, or !0r th~
creation of any or all of such offices b~ boards or
supervisors. for tr.e election or appomtment of
persons to till sUl'h offices, tor the ma,nner 0t such
appointment. for the times at WLllch and the
termll for which such persons shall be so elected
or appointed, and for their compensation, or for
the fixing of such compensation by boards of
supervisors.
For offices hereafter created by tllis constitution or by general laW. for the ele~tion or appointment of persons to fill such olfices, for the
Inannfor of such appointment. for the times at
which and the terms for which such persons shall
Le so elected or appointed. and for theIr compen~ation. or for the fixing of such compensation by
: Joards 1)[ superyi,sors.
For me formation. in such counties, oi mad
,listricts tor :ll~ ca.re. Inaintenance. repair. in"pectlon and supervision only of roads. highwaYS
,lnd

hridges:

a~d

f.:,r

the

formation.

in

,:-!lJch

,'ounties. of l1i~hwa;.· eonstruction ulvisions [or
tt1e construction (,ntv of roads, highways and
:Iri(h~'es; t'or the inciu5ion in any such district or
division. ot the whole fiT any part of an~' incorporated cltV or town. upon ordinance passed by such
incoroorated dtv or te,wn authorizing the same.
'end upon the asSent to such inclusion by a majority of :h .. qualified e:",-·tor~ or such incorporated
,·ity or town. or portion tn~reoof. proposeo. to ne Sf)
!nc·Juded. at an ejection i1p.ld tot' that purpos~: «or
the organization. gO\'E-rnment. po,,"ers and JUrISdiction' ot such <listricts and divisions. "nd for
raisin", revenue therem. for such purposes.. by
:axation. upon the assent of a maJority ,)to the
qualified electors of suen districts or diviSIOns,
\·,~tinlil' at an election to be held tor that purpose ;
for the incurring of indebte:iness therefor b;r such
~·l)untie8. dh:ilricts or divisions for such purposes
respectively, by the issuance and sale, by the
counties, of bonds of such counties, districts 111:
divisions. and the expenditure of the. proceeds or
the sale or such bonds. and for levymg and col!eeting taxes against the property of the countles.
districts or divisions. as the case may he. tor the
paym"nt of the prmcipal and interest of such
indebtedness at maturity: provided. that any stich
indebtedness sl\aU not be incurred without tll~
assent of two tLlirds ot the 4ualitied electors or
the c0unty. <llstrict or divisIon. as the cnse may
be, yoting at an election to be held .tor that purpose. nor unless before or at ,the tIme nt lncurring ~'Uch in<lebtedneS8 provisIon snail be. made
for tl~e "oUt-etion of an annual tax sutHclent to
nay n,p interest on such mciebtedness as it rnlls
~.1ue. and also t0T a. sinkin~ fund tor the pU}'"lllent
of th~ I'rmciPal thereof on or before maturlt",
which shall not "xce"d torty years from the time
of contracting the same. and the procedure tor
':otlng, iSSUing and seiling such bonus snall. exc·"pt in ffi far as the s:une shall be prescrIbed In
.;;:uch eharters. conform to general laws tor r.n~
~.uthoriZjn!!' and incurring by counties of bonded
'ntlehtedne",~, so far as aoplicable: prOVIded, further. t~at provisions in su~h charter~ to~ the ('?n"
stMlction. care. maintenance. rppalr. I nspe~t10n
and supervision or roaas. hlghways and brIdges
:or which aitl from the state IS granted,. shall be
subject t·) such regulatio·'.', and condItions ",
may be imposed by the leglluature.
,Yhenever anv county has framed and adopted
a charter. and the same shall have been approved
:w the leli\'lslature. as her"in provided, the general
laWB adoJ)ted by the legIslature in pursuance of
.ectlo". tour and five o~ thIs article, shall. a. to
roch county, be superseded by said charter as to
mattPrs for which. under this scctlon It is competent to make provision in su.ch charter, and for
which provision is made therem, except as herein
.,therwiR exprell8ly provided; and except that
anv suct! charter shall not artect the tenure of
"tHee of the elective officers of the county. or ot
any district. township or division thereot. In office
at the time such charter goes Into ertect. and
such officers shall continue to hold their rpspective offlcee until the expIratiOn ot the term tor
~

which they shall have been elected, unless sooner
removed in the manner pro"ided by law.
The charter of any count~·, adopted under the
authority of this section. may be Rurrendered a~"
annulled with the assent ot two thirds ot
qualified electors of such county. yotlng a
~Tleclal election. held for that purpose. and to u~
ordered and called by the board of SUpervl!lOMI
nf the county 'Jpon receivln!!, a wrlttpn petition.
,,;,med and certified as hereinabove provided tor
: be purposes of th.. adoption of charters. r~
questing said board t,~ submit the question of :he
"urr.. nder and annulment of su('h charter to tne
',ualified electors of such county. and, in Jr.e
p"pnt of the surrender and annulment of <L'l}'
"u('h charter, such county shall thereafter be I<OV.. rned under general laws in force for the gov-rnment of counties.
The provisions of this ",,"ction shall not t.. anrlicable to any county that is consolidated wah
-my city.

Section 7~, article XI. proposed to be amended.
::.ow rea.ds 3.5 f0dows:
ExrsTr~G

LAW.

Section 7~. ~\.ny county may frame a chart .. r
~·)r its own gO":t<mment consistent With and ~UJ
"·,et to the C0nStltution (or. having framed S'len
~':. C~larter. may frame a . -,aw
.
one.) relating to tr.p
",atters hereinarter ;n this 8ection specified. ana
""ne other, uy causing a board of fifteen freehold~rs, who ha,'e he,;n for at least fiye years quail;:ed dectors thereof. to he elected hy the qualitio>';'
eiectors oC said county, at a general or ~peclai
"iectlon. Said board of freeholders mav b" £0
-lected in pursuance of ... n ordinance adopted ".y
vote of three nnhs of all the members of tr.e
!,Qa.rd of SUperY1SOrS of such county, declarIn!!,
chat the public interest requires the election ·c·t
-"~ch boaru for the purpose of preparing and pro;JOSlng a ('harter tor said countY9 or in pursuance
,,( a petition of qualified electors of said countv
ct" hereinafter provided. Such petition. signed b;'
rifteen per centum of the qualified eleetors ot ~
county, computed upon the total number of "0
cast therein for ail candidatell for governor at tho:
".lst preceding general election at which a gov·."rnOr was elected, praying tor the election of 3.
:)oard of fift"en freeholders to prepare and propose a. charter for said county, may be filed in
L;e otHce of the county clerk. It shall be the
,iuty ot said county clerk. within twenty days
"Iter the tiling of said petition. to examine tile
,arne. and to ascertain from the record of the
""lfistration ot electors of the county, whether
_,aId petition is signed b:v the requisite number ot
': ualified electors. If required by said clerk, the
',oard ot supervisors shall authorize him to emCloy persons specially to assist him in the won:
'i examining sucn petition, and shall provide tor
,neir ('ompensation. rpon the completion of such
·",<amination. saId clerk shall forthwith attach t"
,aId petitIon his ~"rtitlcate, properly dated. show'''I;' the result thereot. and if. by said certificate..
't 'hall appear that said petition is signed by troe
:-<>quisite number ot qualified electors. said cleri<
~nall immedIately present said petition to the
1.01>rd of supervisors, if it be in session. otherWlllP
,t its next rp/nllar meeting aiter the date ot sucn
("Mificate. rpon the adoption of such ordinanC<'.
·or th" presentation at such petition. said board 01
_,llnerYisors shall order the holding ot a special
,,;ection for the PUrp0se of electing such hoard o(
:reeholders. which said special election shall t'o"ld not less than tw"nty days nor more than
sixty days after :he adoption ot the ordlnan.,..
rtforesaid or the prf'sentation of said petitIon t'J
said board of supervisors; provid ..d. that it 't
"enernl election shall (1('('ur in said county not
less than twenty days nor rr. 're than sixty daYlI
atter the adoption of the ordinance aforesaid. or
such presentation of said petition to said board ot
supervisors. said board of freeholders may hf'
electe.i 'l.t such general election. Candidates for
niection as members ot said board of freehold,,·
"hall be nomlnate<i by petition. substantially
the same manner as may be provIded by genel
law for the nomination. by petition of electors.
ot candidates tor county offices. to be voted tor at
general elections.

."e

It mall be the duty ot said board ot treeholdeM!, within one hundred and twenty days after
th.. result ot such election shaH have been declared by said board of supervisors, to prepare
,.,d propose a charter tor said county, which
tl be signed In duplicate by the members of
1 board of freeholdeM!, or a majority of them,
_~d be filed, one copy in the ottlce of the county
clerk of said county and the other in the ottlce
of the countY recorder thereot. Said board of
.UperviBOM! shall thereupon cause said proposed
charter to be published for at least ten time!! in
a. dally newspaper of general circulation, printed,
published and circulated in said county; provided,
that In any county where no sucn daily newspaper Is printed, published and circulated, such
proposed charter shall be pubiished tor at least
three times in at least one weekly newspaper, of
general circulation, printed, published and circulated in such county; and prOVIded, that In any
county where neither such daily nor such weekly
newspaper is printed, published and circulated. a
copy ot such proposed charter shall be po~ted by
the county clerk in three public places In SaId
county and on or near tne entrance to at least
'me pu'blic schoolhouse in each school district ia
said county, and the tirst publication or the post;ng of such proposed charter shall be made within
4fteen days atter the tiling ot " copy thereof: as
,!foresaid, in the ottlce ot the county Clerk. ",aId
proposed charter shall be submitted by said board
'Jf supervIsors to the "ualitied electors of said
,'ounty at a special election held not less than
,hirty days nor more tnan sixty days after the
,~ompletlon ot such publication. or aiter such
[losting; provided, that it a general elec,t!on shall
occur in said county not less than thIrty dayS
nor more than sixty days after the complelion of
such publication. or aiter sucn posting, then such
nropose<i cnarter may be so submltt£>d at such
ieneral election. If a majority of said qualified
~jectors, \'oting thereon at such g!!neral or speCIal
election, shall \'ote In favor or such proposed
charter, it shall be deemed to be ratitled. and
shall be forthwith submitted to the legIslature, If
it be in regular session, otherwise at its next
,-ular session, or it may be submitted to tl1e
islature in extraordinary sessIOn. for its ap. oval or rejection as a whole, without power of
alteration- or amendment. Such approval may be
made by concurrent resolution, and if approved
by a majority vote of the members elected to
~ach house, such charter shall become the cnarter
of such county and shall become the organIc law
thereot relative to the matters therein provided.
:md supersede any existing charter framed under
the provisions ot this section, and all amendments
thereot. and shall supersede all laws InconsIstent
with such charter relative to the matten prOVIded
in such charter. A copy of such charter. certified
and authenticated by the chairman and clerk of
the board of supervisors under the seal ot saId
board and attellted by the county clerk of said
'county, setting torth the submission ot such charter to the electors of said county, and Its ratification by them, shall, atter the approval of such
charter by the legislature. be made in duplicate.
and filed, one in the omce ot the secretary of
state and the other, atter being recorded In the
ottlce ot the recorder of said county, shall be Iiled
in the omce of the county clerk thereot. and
thereafter all courts shall take judicial notice ot
said charter.
The charter, so ratified. may he amended hy
propoaals theretor submitted hy the board ot sunervisors ot the county to the qualified electors
~hereot at a general or special election h"ld not
less than thirty days nor more than sIxty da}'s
aiter the publication of SUC? proposals for ,ten
times in a. daily newspaper or general Circulation.
r,rinted, published and cirl'Ulated in said county:
~rovided, that in any county where no such daily
newspaper is printed, published and circulated.
such proposed charter shall be published for at
least three times in at least one weekly newspaper, of general circulation. printed. published
and circulated In such county; prOVIded. that In
any county where neither such dally nor such
'ekly newspaper Is printed, published and clrated. a copy of such proposed charter shall be
,sted by the county clerk In three public places
in said county. and on or near the entrance to ,at
least one public scuoolhoUII8 in each school dls-

trict In said county. If a majority ot such qual;ned electors voung thereon, .. t such general or
special election, s'lall \'ote in fa\'or of any such
;)roposed am"ndment 01' amendments, 01' any
.imendment or amendments proposed by petition
a!! herelnatter provided, such amendment or
amendments shall be deemed to be ratified, and
mail be forthWith submitted to the legislature,
it it be in regular seSSion, otherwise at iis
next regular seSSion, or may be submitted to
t.'J.e legislature in extraordinary session, for
approval or rejection as a wnole. without power
,j( alteration or amendment, and it approved
by the legislature. as herein provided tor the
approval of the charter, such charter shall be
"mended accordingly. A copy of such amendment or amendments shall, ai!er the approval
::lereof by the legiSlature, be made In duplicate,
dTId shall be autnenticated. certified, recorded
~!1d tiled as L.erein proviued for the charter.
dnd with like I.)rce and efiect. Whenever a
~-dition signed by ten per centiilD of the qualijed electors or any county, computed upon the
:'Jtal number of \,ote" cast in ,;aid county ior
. . . il candidates tor governor at t.le last general
':'Iection. at Which a governor 'was elected. is filed
:n the otfice or the county cierk of said county.
,.etitioning the iJoard of supervIsors thereof to
~ubmit

any propose-l1 amendment ,_ r

:,) the cHarter vI

~ULn cuunt~·.

amendm~nts

which amendment

·"r amendments 8na11 b" set forth in full in such

;- 2'tition. to ~:,e qualified electors thereof. such
- "tit ion shall forthwith he examined and certified
by the county Clerk. and it signed by the requisite
,'umber of qualitied electors oi such count}·. shall
-,e presented to the said board of supervisors, by
':le said county derk, as hereInbefore pro\ided
»T petitions for the t>lt::ction of itoards of free',olders. l:pon the presentation of said petition
: J saId board nf supenisors. sa:..l board must sub:elit the amendment or amendments set forth
:herein to the qualified electors at said county at
_1 I{eneral or specIal ejection held not less than
t!lirty days nor more tilan sixty days after the
;,ublication or posting of such proposed amend:nent or amendments in the same manner as
:!ereinbefore provided in the ease 'J[ the sutJmisslon of any proposed amendment or amendments
to such charter, proposed and ""bmitted by the
i"oard of supervisors. In submItting any such
(~harter, or amendments thereto. any alternative
article or proposItion may be presented for the
--noice of the dectors. and may be voted on sepacat .. ly without prejudice to others.
!:,-ery special election held under the provi~ions
r,f this section, tor the election or boards ot tree:colders or for the submission ot proposed char','l'l!, or any amendment or amendments thereto,
pnall be called by th~ board of supervisors, by
"'"'iinance, which shall specify tte purpose and
':me of such election and shaH establish the elec:'on precincts and designate the polling places
:nereIn. and the names oi the ei.,.,tion ottleers for
"ach such precinct.
:;uch 'Jrainance. prior to
,uch election shall be published live times in a
,!aily newspaper, or twice in a weekly newspaper.
'f there be no such daily newspaper. printed. pub!ished and circulated in said county; provided,
-hat if no such daily or weekly newspaper be
printed or published in such county. then a copy
'lf such ordinance shall be posted by the county
"erk In three public places in sucn county and
i:1 or near the f'ntrance to itt :'::.1..8t one public
""hoolhouse in each school district therein, In all
'-ther respects. every such eitoCtion shall be held
.,nd conducted. the returns thereof ,~anvassed and
: :,e rpsult thereof declared by the board ot super"isors in the same manner as provlfled by law
")1' general elections.
,Vhenev"r Mards ot free',,,IdeM! shall be elected, or any .ouch proposed
',,,arter. 01' amendment or amendments thereto.
311bmitted. at a general election. the general laws
o nplicable to the election of county officers and
!De submls8ion of propositions to the vote or
~iectors. shall be followed in 80 far as the ~ame
may be applicable thereto.
It shall be competent. In all charters, framed
under the authority given by this section to pro,·ide. in addition to any other pr')\islons allow,lble bv this constitution, and the same shall pro... ide. for the following matters:
1. For boards of supervisors and tor the conotltut1on. reguiation and government thereot, for
~c,-o...

the dID. . at which and the terms for which the
members of said board shall be elected. for the
number of members. not len than three. that
shall constitute SUCh bOards, for their compensation and for their election. either by the electon of the counties at large or by districts;
provided. that In any event said board shall consist at one member tor each district, who must
be a quallfted elector thereot; and
2. For sheriffs. county clerk.. treasurers. recorders. license collectors. tax· collectors. public
administrators. coroners. surveyors. district attorneys. auditors. a.ssetIIIOrs and superintendents
of school.. for the election or appointment at said
offtcers. or any of them. for the times at which
and the terms tor Which. said oftlcers shall be
elected or appointed. and tor their compensation.
or tor the fixin. at such compenaation by boards
ot supervilJOrs. and. if appointed. for the manner
of their appointment; and
3. For the number ot justices ot the peace and
constables tor each tOWBshlp, or for the number
of such judges and other officers ot such m.ferlor
courts as may be provided by the constitution or
general law. tor the election or appointment ot
said officers. tor the times at which and the terms
for which said officers shall be elected or appointed. and tor their compensation. or for the
ftxlng ot such compensation by boards ot supervisors. and It appointed. tor the manner of their
appointment: and
4. For the powers and duties at boards ot ~
..,ervisors and all other county oftlcers, for theIr
removal and tor the conlJOlI::Iation and segregation ot county offices. and tor the mann~r of
fi11lng all Vacancies occurring therein; prOVIded.
that tr.e provisions ot such charters relatin.g to
the powe1'l'l and duties ot boards of supervIsors
:\nd all other county otflcers shall be subject to
and controlled by general laws: and
5. For the fixing and regulation by bo~rds at
supervisors. by ordinance. at the appomtment
and number at assistants. deputies. clerks. attach6s and other persons to be employed. trom
time to time. in the several offices ot the county,
and for the prescribing and regulating by such
boards ot the powers. duties. qualifications and
compensation ot such persons. the times at which,
and terma for which they shall be appOinted. and
the tnaJlDer of their appointment and removal;
ant. For the compensation of such fish and game
wardens. probation and other oftlcera as may be
provided by general law. or for the fixing of such
compen_tlon by boards of supervisors.
All elective otflcers of counties. and of town"hips. ot road districts and of highway conlltructlon division" therein shall be nommated and
plected In the manner provided by general laws
io r the nomination and election of such o~cers.
All charters framed under the authorIty gIven
hv this "Petion. in addition to the matters herem
'lbove specified. may provide as tollows:
For offices other than thoae required by the
constitution and laws ot the state. or tor the
creation ot any or all ot such offices by boards
0t supervIsors. tor the election or appointment ot
personll to till such office"'. tor the manner ot such
appointment .. tor the times at which and the
terms for which such persons shall be so elected
or appointed. and tor their c0f!lpensation. or tor
the fixing ot such compensation by boards of

eU~:;j~~

hereafter c~ted by this constitution or oy general law. for the election or aDpolntment of perrons to fill such oftlces. for the
manner "t such appointment. for the timell at
which and the terms tor Which such person II shall
he so elected or nppolnted. and tor their compensation. or for the fixing of such compensation
hy boards of supervisors.
For the tormatlon. in such countlell. of road
districts for the care, maintenance. reDair, inspection and supervision only ot roads. highways
and bridges: and tor the formation. in such counties. of highway construction division II for the
conlltructlon only ot roads. highways and bridges:
tor the lDrlulllon in any such district or division.
of the whole or any part of any InCOrPorated
city or town, upon ordinance nalOlO4'!d by such Incorporated city or town anthorizlng the same.
and upon the asaent to such Inclullion by a ma.inrity of !he qualified electors of mch incorpo.~.~

rated City or town. or portion thereot. pro~
to be so included. at an election held for that purpose; for the on;aIllzation. government, powers
and jurlsdiC'tion ot such districts a"d di visions.
and for ralsmg ce\'enue therein. tur such pu~
poses. by taxatlon. upon the assent of a major·
of the qualIfied elt'Ctors of such districts 01' (\
sions. voting at an election to be hEld for tt,
purpose; for the Incurring of indebtedness therefor by such COunties. districts or divisions t')1"
such purposes re"P8Ctlvely, by the issuance anil
sale. by the counties, of bonJs at such counties.
(listricts or dinSlons, and the expen,· iture D.' h"
proceed .. of the ~ale of such bonds. and for le'",-Ing and collecting taxes against the property
the counties, districts or divisions. as the ('"so,
may be, for the payment of the principal and interest of such indebtedness at maturity; proVIded. that any such indebtedness shall not h"

ot

incurred without the assent of two thirds of the-

'luaUfied electors ot the COUnty. district or <1i''';SlOn. as the case may be. voting at an election
to be he!d for L-.at purpose, nor unlt'ss before (,~
at the time of :::curring such indebtedness nroVision shall b" ~3.de for the coliE'ction of .l!1
annual tax SUmCi~'!t to pay the interest on 'uc~.

!!lde~tedness ~s ~~ :.1118 due. and aiso fnr n ~1::~

rund for tee ;:lyment ot the principal thereot
mat!lfity. Which [jnall not exceed
rorty ypars from ::!e time of contr:1crin~ ::-..::
saIt!e. and the procedUre for \·otin.;, issuin~ a!OJ
sellIng such bonas snaIl. except in so far as t!:~
same shall be ;,r-e!Cribed in such charters. C0!1.form to general '-:.W"s for the authortzin:; and incurring by count! .... of bonded indebtE'dness. ,.0
far a~ applicable: ;rovlded. further. that pro\"!SIO,)S m such chartE'rs for the construction. care.
rnaJntenan~~. reDalr. inspec~io!l a~d supervision
of roads, l1lghwa,"s and bridges tor Which ;,ll
from the state :s aTanted. shall be subiect to
sucn regulations ,,-::d condItions as may 'be imposed by the lelnSlature.
Whenever anv c~unty has framed and adopted
a charter, and the same shall have been approved
by the legIslature. ii.'! herein provided, the gene,.".!
laws adopted by !:;e legislature in pursuance r;t
sections tour and tve of this article. shall. as .
such county, be superseded by said charter as
matters for whicb.. under this section it is co
petent to make provision In such charter. and fv
Which provision is made therein. except as herein
otherwise expressly provided. and except that
anv such charter snail not atYect the tenure 'If
office ot the elective officers ot the county. or 0:
any district, town snip or division !hereot. in office
at :!1e time such cnart .. r goes into etrect. and
s:.t ch officers shall 'O"')ntinue to hold their reepectlve offices until !:'e expiration of the term for
which they shall r.a ve been elected. unless sooner
removed in the !::anner provided bv law
The charter ot a::y county, adopted under the
authoritv of this se<'tion. may be surrendered and
annulled with t.1" assent of two thirds of t)'e
'lualified electors of roch county, voting at :l snecial election. lleld ~·Jr that PUl·pose. "nrt to· r.~
ordered and called by the board ot supervi.ors
ot the county un",! r<>eeivlng a written n.-titlon.
SIgned and certi'led as hereinaboVe provirted for
the pUrpo~es oi 'ce adoption of charter •. J"~
'luestin!\' said board :" submit the question of t!l~
~uTrpnder and annUlment ot such charter ~<) rr:f'
Quaiifled electors '-'I such C0untv. and. in t~;p
In';

c:m or before

E,·pnt of the ~u'ir"P~rjpr and Rnnnlmpnt of nn'"

such charter. such co1mty shall therp'lftPr h" governed under genera..: laws in force for the government of counties.
The proVlsions at chis section shall Tlot hp anI'l!cable to any county that is consolidated with
any city.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLV CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 60.
The change heT'! nroposed Is slight but highh'

important. Sectlon·;,1, of article XI ot the constitution, making provision tor county charters.
wa.. adopted by t!:e people in 1911. Two counties. Los Angeles 3.IId Slln Bernardino, hav ..
availed themselves ot Its authorization. The gpo
eral prinCiple of t!1e !leCtion I~ so sound and I
been Indoraed so recently bv the people of t.
state. that no arRUment In it~ favor is nec....""rv

But. to make the s!'ctlon available to counties
eompollE'd ot a mixed urban and rural popuiatlon,
.... speciall~.. cl'unties cont;,lining several incorpo ...

"ed municipalities. slight changes in its provls seem Indispensable.
,'he chanl{e here contemplated Is contained In
the paragraph numbered 4~. which reads as
follows:
"Section 46. For the assumption and discharge
bv coumv olficers of certain of the :nunicipal
f;nctions' ot the cities and towns within the
county, whenevp.r. in th~ ease of cities and towns
incorporated untier general laws. the discharge by
county olficers of such municipal functions is
autho~iz"d by general law. or wh"never, in the
(',lse ot d,i"s and towns organized under section
ei2'ht of ~:~is article, the discharge by county

,'f.;cer~ of .-ueh municipal functions is authorized
:"\\P rrn\"l~i()!1'::; ('If the C};:1rtel's. or by amendments

e,f :-::Jcn cities or towns:'
at' this provis!on Is to be found
in ..:\sse:,: <.' ('onstiturional ...-\mendment :\0. 81,
n"here (';Lt'5 are :-lutnorized to delegate certain of
~!l:'ir f~]t.("c()ns to euunt:"-" (·rficers.
There are two
'-;a::-:.scs ('r' ·:·~tipS in C'a.liforni3.: 11) those organ·
j ll~d llndt:r ~E:'ner:ll l~l W~. and (:2" those operating
llnder fre~!:'(llders' charters" For the discharge of
nnV n1t~nt..:·i;Jai i,:nctions by county officials, the
11 ro\"isions (11 this amendment., as well as those of
Assembly ('onstitutional Amendment ~o. 81,
authorize the iegislature to take action with
reference to the iormer class of cities, and tor
7 i).ereto,

'[;le

,?nl)n'~rpart

the local communi tie!! themselves to take action
in the case of the latter class.
The adoption ot the change here proposed wtll
permit the welding together at all the people ot
the county In carrying out such matteMl as are
ot common interest. In countie!! containing but
one or two or three municipalities. it will work
towards economy in the administration ot public
artalrs. In a county where there are a number
ot municipalities and where a large proportion ot
the population is urban. the proposed rhange
opens the door to practical consolidation of a
county and the cities within its borders in the administration of their common business. while
leaving each city as an entirely distinct and Independent political unit.
There is nothing in this amendment which
trenches upon the county's pOSition as a political
division of the state. The state's Interests in the
administration ot its artairs. through counties,
are left unimpaired. The whole aim and purpose
of the change proposed is to aiJow the people of
the several counties to organize th~ir orov!'rnment.
whether of the county type or of tile city type.
in the interest of the most erficient and economkal administration. At the same time, there is
nothing compulsory on any municipality to surrender to a county official the uischarge of any
;'unction except upon its most deliberate determination.
WM. C. CLARK.
Assemblyman Thirty-seventh District.
HERBERT W, SLATER.

Assemblyman Thirteenth District.

REGULATION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 62 amending section 23 of article XII of constitution.
Prpspnt .N'tion Ilnchan~ed except in following particulars: Railroad commission ::i\'en exclusive
,,"1'1' to til: public utility rates in all incorporated municipalities; sllch mllnicipaiiti!'s. by vote of
'rors rh~rpoi. lllay remin that control oyer public utilities which relates to iocal. police. sani,,'l'\'. and uther re~ulntions oniy. or .nrrender same to railroad commission: omits provision
nuthorizin~ sneh mllnicinalities to rpinvest themselves with POWPMl ~o surrenden>d: dpclares right
of incorporated mllDicipaiities to grant public utility franchises Dot affected by section.
~sllE'mbh' ~onstitutlonal .\mendment :-;'0. <32. a
';iduals hereafter declared by t~e !~orislature to
. r~soluti(>n to propo~e to) tile people of the State
be public utilities shall likewise be subject to
()f Calitorma an amendment to the Constitu,uch control and regulation. The railroad com:ion of In", :'tate at C:llifornia by amendinl\'
mission shall have and exercIse such power and
oection ~~ ,l[ ani"I" XII. relatin~ to public
;urlsdlctlOn to supervise and relnliate public utllutillties. tt:eir supervision and regulation.
irie& m the State of California. and to fix the rates
The lenslature of the Stnte of Cnlifomla at
t,) be charged for commodities furnished. or servit. re~'lar seSSIOn commencing on the tith day
ices rendered by public utilities as 'hall be con~f~rred upon it by the legislature. and the right ot
(,f January, ;:1 th .. )'0ar O:1e thousand nine hunth" le,nslature to conteI' pow!'"" unon the railroad
,11'ed and te.::-!"en. t"'O thirds of all the members
,'om mission respecting public utilities is hereby
.. !ecte<l t<) ~ach at the tWO 1l0ullE's of said legis'ieclared to be plenary and to be unlimited bv
l:tture ynting in

['~l\"or

thereof. hereby proooses to

',h, qualil: .. d "ieet0rs at t:,," t tate of C:llifornia.
~he fol1owine: anlf'r.ument ~t) tne Constitution or
the ,.;tate "r California ,,0 that Section ~3 of
:trticle XII ,:of salti C,mstltution shall read as
follows:
~)~OPOSEO

LAW.

:=;~{'tion _<.J.
E\"ery r,rj't.":1te ~Qrporation. and
~verY ir~rii\'idual .fT asso(,l:ltion or i!1:li\"lriuals.
')wntng. (IDt"ratIn~. mana/inng. or rf}ntroliin~ any

\o.,mmercHl.i railroad. interburban railroad. street
railroad. ~:lnai. pipe line. piant. or C''luipment. or
In}" port '.Jf sucn railroad. (oanal. pjp~ line. plant
"r »quipment within this stat.. , for the transpor':ltion or c:o",'pvance of fugSenJitf"Ts. 01* exnreS9
,,,,,tter. or freiorht of anv kind. including crude
dl. or for t!1P transmission of tele-nhone or tele<rraph m .... sse:es. or f"r the production. generar;(1n. tran~is~lon. delivery or turnishlng of heat.
,;!!'ht water or power or for the furnishlnjf ot
,'tnrie:e ror ",hartalte facilities; either directly or
~directlv.
or for the pubilc. and every com," carripr. is hereby dN'lared to be a public
;lltv .11bieet to .11~h control and regulation bv
', .. r'a!lma<l commission as may he provided by
:"~ Ip,n~la!urp, and every class of private ('01'poratton~o :r:{li\"lrll1als. t)r nssociatlona of Ind11

,0

any provision ot

thi~

constitution.

From and

nfter the passage by the legislature of laws conferring powers upon the railroad f"ommission re,pectin~ public utilities. ail pow.. "" respectln.g
wch public utilities v .. ~t!'d in boapds ot super::isors. or mUnIcipal councils. or other governing
uodles of the several countIes. cities and counf!P!. dties and towns. in thIS ~tate. or in an"·
"'lmmis$ion created bV law and ~"'istlng at the
rime ot th" passage of sueh laws. shall cease so
tar as such powers shall contlict with the powers
"0 c<)nferred upon the railroad commisSion; pro,-ided. however. that this section shall not artect
"Jrh powers of control over public utilities as
relate to tl'te making and enforcement of local.
polIce. sanitary and other regulations. other
than the fixing of rates. vested in any city and
county or incorporated city or town as, at
an election to be held pursuant to law. a maJority ot the qualUled electors ot such city and
county, <)r Incorporated city or town. votlnl\'
thereon. shall vote to retain. and until such
election such powers shall continue unimpaired'
but If the vote so taken shall not tavor the c<)n:
tinuatlon ot such powers they shall thereafter
vest In the railroad commlBBion as provided bv
law: and provided. further. that where any such
city and countY or Incorporated city or town shall
have elected to ('ontlnue any of its powerll to

